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8 Practical Tips for Successful Time Management

 Spend time like it’s money – remember that you have only 1,440 minutes each day

 Think about consequences:  What happens if you don’t do that task?

 Take care of things that bother you because these things sap your energy and cause you to lose focus

 Think of every email and piece of paper in one of 3 categories - T.A.R. (Trash, Action, Reference)

 Manage your email more effectively (customize Outlook and Lotus Notes to work better for you)

 To turn off new email alerts/pop-ups
 2010/2013/2016 - File, Options, Mail, Message Arrival section, uncheck all 4 boxes
 2003/2007 - Tools, Options, Email Options, Adv Email Options, see middle section, uncheck all 4 boxes

 To batch emails - 2010/2013/2016 Tools, Options, Advanced, Send/Receive…,
- 2003/2007 – Tools, Options, Mail Setup, Send/Receive…

 Check box for “Sched an Auto send/rcv every”, Change mins to 60 (more if possible)
 Check box for “Perform an Auto send/rcv when exiting”, Close, OK

 To create rules, use the Rules Wizard (For help, see www.ClearlyOrganizedLife.com/userules)
 2010/2013/2016 – Highlight an email, click on Home Tab, click on Rules button, Create Rule
 2003/2007 - Highlight an email, click on Rules Wizard in Tool Bar

 To turn emails into tasks (all versions of Outlook)
 Copy email text into task - Highlight an email, hold down left mouse key, drag to task icon
 Move email into task – Highlight an email, hold down right mouse key, drag to task icon

 Understand transition time (& allow for buffer time) – know what you need to do before you leave home or the
office and the time it takes for you to do these things.  Add this time to your travel time, & you’ll be on time!

 Set boundaries and stick to your decision (you’ll be tempted to waver). When are your office hours?  When will
you stop answering the phone and email?

 Create a Bucket List – A List of 100 things that you want to do in your life; creating this list will help you stay
focused and accomplish more – it’s your road map.

Use the Eisenhower Matrix to set your priorities:
URGENT NOT URGENT

IMPORTANT 1 2
NOT IMPORTANT 3 4
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Creating a Carbon Copy (CC) Rule*
Create the Rule
 Click on any email in your inbox (doesn’t matter who it’s from)
 Click on the Rules button in the ribbon, then select “Create Rule”
 Click on Advanced button (in the lower right)
 Check the box for “Where my name is in the CC box”
 Click Next
 Check the box for “Move it to a specified folder”
 In the bottom part of the screen (“Step 2”), click on the word “Specified” folder
 Highlight your Mailbox – not your inbox (so the folder will be created at the highest

level), Click “New”
 Name the folder “_CC Emails” (Use the “_” so that when the folder is created it is

alphabetized near the top of your folders)
 Click OK, OK, Next
 If you want to set up a few exceptions, i.e. drop everyone’s cc emails into the “CC

EMAILS” folder, except if Bob copies me, then check “Except if from people of public
group”
o In the bottom part of the screen (“Step 2”), click on “people or public group,”

this will bring up your address book and you can select one or more people to be
an exception to the CC rule.

o Click OK when done adding people
 Click Next
 Click the box for “Run this rule now on messages already in the inbox”
 Click Finish

Move it to Favorites (so it’s really easy to access)
 Find the folder you created (_CC Emails) and right click on it
 Click on “Show in Favorites”
 NOTE: You can move folders around in the favorites area so that you can organize them

any way you want (just drag the folder where you want it placed)

NOTES
 You will need to check the _CC Emails folder a few times a day, but the more important

emails (where you are in the “To” line) is where you’ll focus since they are delivered
right to your inbox.

 Since checking the CC Emails folder is a new habit, I recommend setting up a task with a
reminder bell (popup box) so that you remember to check this folder.  Set up a recurring
daily “every weekday” task that will end after 14 times with a reminder box set for
2:30pm.  This way you’ll be prompted to check the CC folder.  The task will remind you
for 14 days until it becomes a habit.

*Idea learned for Priority Management’s “Working Smart with Microsoft Outlook” one-day seminar.

2003
2007

2010
2013, 2106
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Handling Distractions & Interruptions

Letting Others Know You’re Not Available
 Use visual cues – closed door, a sign, or an item (flag, orange cone, etc…)

o Close (and lock) your door (and don’t let people in unless emergency)
 Have office hours / “interrupting” hours (or quiet hours)
 Lead people to the door
 Be accessible, but not always available

o Allow people to leave messages - phone, text, email, white board,…
 Set a time limit with people (phone or in person)

o Say, “I have just 2-3 mins and wanted to give you a quick call.”
 Bookmark - when interrupted, write down where you were at

Handling Unexpected Meetings
 Negotiate for a different time (make it a win-win)

o Schedule longer meetings (make if official!)
 Go to the other person’s office (you can leave when you want)
 Lead person to the door
 Remove / Block the guest chair (forcing them to stand)
 Let them know you only have 10 minutes

 Too many meetings?
o Say No to meetings with no agenda
o Block time on calendar for your projects (so you have time to do them!)
o Make sure you’re the right person to attend
o Are you really needed?  What would happen if you didn’t attend?

Handling Requests for Info - How can you handle this request in the future?
 Create a template you can email / mail
 Create a subject-matter expert in the office so can refer this type of question to them
 Understand the commonly asked questions
o Streamline the process
o Create Freq Asked Questions (FAQ) on website or in Word

 Negotiate for a deadline that works for both of you
 Use recurring mtgs with those who have freq questions
 Share best practices with each other
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Handling Emergencies
 Is it really an emergency or is it impatience?

o Define “emergency” and agree on the definition
o Give people time to solve their own problems

 We teach others how to treat us
 Allow room in your schedule (don’t overbook)
 Understand what it is and when it’s due

o Don’t assume due immediately
 Track who is asking and Notice patterns

o Create a way to handle common requests / questions
o FAQ’s, checklists

 Recurring meetings or Provide additional training

Dealing with the Phone
 Create office hours / Quiet hours
 Use “Roll to VM” or “DND” feature
 Cover red blinking light so not distracted by vm
 Return calls at certain times during the day

o Change vm to let people know when you return messages
 Return calls after hours so calls are shorter or leave vm
 Tell people you have just a minute or two (so don’t get caught up in a long conversation)
 Don’t give out your cell phone number (or do so sparingly)

Eliminating Email Distractions
 Turn off all email notifications (on Smartphone too!)
 Use rules for the exceptions (boss, VIP’s, special emails,…)
 Check email periodically
 Communicate! When receive an email, let them know that you will look into it and get back to them
 Ask to be copied on fewer emails
 You train people how to treat you

o You don’t have to answer emails immediately
o Use “Out of Office” responder or add to email signature - “Thanks for your email, I respond to

emails within 4-6 hours”

Training Other People (Set Boundaries)
 To batch questions
 To respect when you only have 1-2 minutes
 To end meetings on time and have an agenda
 That you did receive their email (no need for a call)
 To interrupt only if it’s truly an emergency
 That a closed door or sign means do not disturb
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Resources
The 5-Step process to organizing anything:

Steps for setting priorities:

Books on organizing, time management, and goal setting
• Time Power (Brian Tracy)
• Getting Things Done (David Allen)
• Personal Efficiency Program (Kerry Gleeson)
• How did I get so busy? The 28-day plan (Valorie Burton - work/life balance)
• It's about time! The 6 Styles of Procrastination… (Linda Sapadin)
• The Life-Changing Magic of Tidying Up (Marie Kondo)
• The Myth of Multitasking (Dave Crenshaw)
• Be Your Own Life Coach (Jeff Archer)

Helpful Websites & Podcasts
 www.ClearlyOrganizedLife.com – monthly productivity and organizing tips
 www.containerstore.com - ideas and containers for sale (also local retail locations)
 www.cambridgema.gov/theworks/ourservices/recyclingandtrash/curbsidecollections/getridofitright.aspx -

list of places to recycle or donate items (including hard to dispose of items)
 www.quickanddirtytips.com/get-it-done-guy (website and podcast)

C = Clear it out and Categorize together

L = Let it go (donate, trash, recycle)

E = Evaluate and Establish a home

A = Acquire new containers (Shop!)

R = Routine Maintenance; Reassess as needed

1 What is important (what are your overall goals)?

2 What do you have to do (projects/tasks)?

3 How much time do you have to do them?

4 Number (prioritize) your tasks

5 Do it! (by order of priority)

6 Get into the habit of daily planning / prioritizing
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